Special Awards

**Best Paddock Display**
**Winner:** Pre-War Alley

**Stand 21** – Awarded to the Most Period Authentic look
**Winner:** Chris MacAllister, 1955 Jaguar D-Type, 1971 McLaren M8F, and 1976 Ferrari 312

**Ken Miles Trophy** – Presented for the representation of a vintage car under 1500cc in Cy Yedor’s memory
**Winner:** Randy Hill, 1956 Lotus Eleven

**Gary Byrd Foundation** – Presented to a driver in the Pre-War group
**Winner:** Michelle Voboril Hido, 1928 Fiat 520 Torpedo

**Henry Ford Trophy** – Presented to the most significant Ford-powered entry
**Winner:** Joseph Diloreto, Ford-powered 1952 McLaren M6B, Group 5B

**The John Fitch Corvette Excellence Award** - Presenter Mike Joy
Presented to a significant Corvette and driven in an exemplary manner.
**Winner:** Jim Gallagher, 1967 Chevrolet Corvette, Group 6B

**The Phil Remington Award** - Named after one of the all-time great mechanics and fabricators, Phil Remington and graciously sponsored by Ford Motor Company and All American Racers. Presented to the mechanic who demonstrates exceptional skill.
**Winner:** Dave Klem, the Revs Institute

**Bonhams Cup** – The Bonhams Cups are presented to participants in the featured morning races that best exemplifies the spirit of the event.

**Race 5A**
David Martin
1976 Datsun 240Z

**Race 6B**
Camilo Steuer
1966 Shelby Mustang

**Race 7B**
Bill Ockerland
1991 Chevrolet Duracell Camaro
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Race 8A
Andrew Higgins
1974 Lola T-332

**The Rolex Award for Excellence** – Presented for Overall Excellence in each race category, as determined by an independent panel of judges.

**Rolex Race 1A**
Jan Voboril
1935 Alta Grand Prix

**Rolex Race 2A**
Peter Smith
1958 Austin Healey Sprite

**Rolex Race 3A**
Robert Davis
1961 Ferrari TR61 Spyder

**Rolex Race 4A**
Bud Moeller
1979 Ensign MN 179

**Rolex Race 5A**
Brad Briscoe
1976 Chevrolet Greenwood Corvette

**Rolex Race 6A**
Steve Barber
1967 Ford Mustang

**Rolex Race 7A**
Gunnar Jeanette
1962 Lotus 23

**Rolex Race 8A**
Warren Briggs
1973 Chevron B24
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Rolex Race 1B
Ron Cressey
1959 Chevrolet Corvette

Rolex Race 2B
Leonard Turnbeaugh
1960 Porsche Devin

Rolex Race 3B
Leonard Turnbeaugh
1967 Datsun 311

Rolex Race 4B
Tim De Silva
1962 Gemini Mk IV

Rolex Race 5B
Willis Woerheide
1965 Lola T-70 Mk II

Rolex Race 6B
Chad Raynal
1966 Shelby GT350

Rolex Race 7B
Craig Bennett
1991 Nissan 300ZX

The Spirit of Monterey – This is the award that is presented to the driver or entrant who excels in the Spirit of the Weekend.

Winner: Mr. Herb Wetanson